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Bony and cartilagenous skeleton of the nose



Nasal cartilages

https://media.healthdirect.org.au/images/inline/original/septorhinoplasty-illustration-7d96c0.png
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Medial wall of nasal cavity

-membranaceus part of septum



Nasal cavity

sphenoethmoidal recess



Arterial blood supply

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK539758/bin/sphenopalatine_diagram.jpg

https://teachmeanatomy.info/wp-content/uploads/Blood-Supply-to-the-Nose-and-Littles-Area.jpg

Kiesselbach's area or Little's area, is a region in the 

anteroinferior part of the nasal septum where 4

arteries anastomose to form a vascular plexus

1. Ant. ethmoidal art. (branch of the ophthalmic art.)

2.Sphenopalatine art. ( maxillary art.)

3.Greater palatine art. ( maxillary art.)

4.Septal branch of the superior labial art. ( facial art.)

The importance of this plexus lies 

in the fact that 

90% of epistaxes occur in this area.

- acute hemorrhage from the nostril

-pinching the nasal alae together for 10 min

-cotton tampon impregnated with a vasoconstrictor

-bleeding point may be cauterized with electrocautery or silver nitrate

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nasal_septum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anastomosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anterior_ethmoidal_artery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ophthalmic_artery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sphenopalatine_artery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maxillary_artery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greater_palatine_artery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maxillary_artery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Superior_labial_artery
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Facial_artery
https://radiopaedia.org/articles/epistaxis?lang=us


Posterior bleeding

Posterior bleeding

- sphenopalatine art.

- may be lifethreatening!!!!!!!



Veins of the nose

-rich venous plexus

THERMOREGULATORY SYSTEM

- warming up the air

sinus cavernosus

fossa infratemporalis

-plexus pterygoideus

v. facialis



Innervation of the nasal cavity

https://s3.amazonaws.com/classconnection/63/flashcards/1847063/png/screenshot_2016-03-

30_103658-153C82BE5AB4AAAF279-thumb400.png

- Olfaction : olfactory nerve (I.)

- Pain, touch, temperature: nasopalatine nerve V/2

- Anterior ethmoidal (V/1)

- fossa pterygopalatina – ganglion pterygopalatinum – parasympathetic

secretory nerve fibers



Septum deviation

-recurrent or repeated sinus infections can also be a sign of a deviated septum

-septoplasty may be needed to repair a crooked septum and improve breathing

https://cdn-prod.medicalnewstoday.com/content/images/articles/318/318262/ct-scan-of-deviated-

septum-br-image-credit-mike-gerkin-2011-br.jpg

https://www.webmd.com/allergies/picture-of-the-sinuses


Paranasal sinuses

https://radiologykey.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/B9780323073226500216_f22-001-

9780323073226.jpg

http://www.startradiology.com/uploads/images/english-class-ct-sinus-fig8-ethmoid-sinus-

sphenoid-sinus-spheno-ethmoid-recess-met.jpg

https://www.larianmd.com/wp-content/uploads/

2014/06/Fig-2-Sinus-Anatomy-Sinus-CT-Scan.jpg

https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/65/CT_of_chronic_sinusitis.jpg

CT scan of chronic sinusitis, showing 

a filled right maxillary sinus 

with sclerotic thickened bone

https://www.larianmd.com/wp-content/uploads/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/CT_scan


Spread of sinus infections

Infection of the eye socket is possible, which may result in the loss of sight and is accompanied 

by fever and severe illness.

Sinusitis may extend to the central nervous system, where it may cause cavernous sinus thrombosis, 

retrograde meningitis, and epidural, subdural, and brain abscesses

infection of the brain by the invasion of anaerobic bacteria through the bones or blood 

vessels. Abscesses, meningitis, and other life-threatening conditions may result.

Once an odontogenic infection involves the maxillary sinus, it may then spread to the orbit or to 

the ethmoid sinus

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_nervous_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thrombosis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Meningitis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anaerobic_organisms
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blood_vessel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Abscesses
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Meningitis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Odontogenic_infection
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orbit_(anatomy)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ethmoid_sinus


Functions of the larynx

Sphincteric functions

1. Regulation of the airflow during respiration

- larynx is opened widely

2. Preventing the entry of food into airways

- larynx is closed tightly during swallowing

3. Effort closure to regulate thracic and abdominal pressure

4. Speach

Larynx



Thyroid cartilage

Cricoid cartilage

Arytenoid cartilages

https://i.pinimg.com/originals/bd/60/a7/bd60a7fd61c2f8abe5dd8373d1127c63.jpg

Epiglottis



Cricoarytenoid joint

https://ars.els-cdn.com/content/image/1-s2.0-S089219971300101X-gr1.jpg

-cricoid facets are elliptical, convex

-obliquely directed laterally, anteriorly, downwards

-long axes intersects posteriorly at an angle of 50°

vocalis,

lat. cricoaryt.

vestibular lig.



Intrinsic muscles of 
the larynx



Movements in cricoarytenoid articulation
https://slideplayer.com/slide/4544785/15/images/4/LARYNX+REVIEW%3A+SYNOVIAL+JOINTS

.jpg

https://image.slidesharecdn.com/0m6twxhmsspiehpmey6g-signature-

b945892170c236ea895da8221f1ffb493597150f3a5c83f0660bc108409f33de-poli-

140917054203-phpapp01/95/anatomy-of-larynx-18-638.jpg?cb=1410932588

°-rotation at right angles to the long axis

-dorso-medio-cranial to ventro-latero-caudal

-because of its obliquity causes vocal

processes to swing laterally or medially

-gliding – arytenoids approach or recede from one another

-lateral gliding: forward and downward

-movements of gliding and rotation are associated

-medial gliding medial rotation



Movements in cricoarytenoid articulation

https://media.springernature.com/lw785/springer-static/image/prt%3A978-3-642-23499-

6%2F3/MediaObjects/978-3-642-23499-6_3_Part_Fig2-121_HTML.jpg

https://classconnection.s3.amazonaws.com/46/flashcards/758046/png/screen_shot_2013-10-

06_at_11337_pm-1418EC463527275BCD8-thumb400.png

https://media.springernature.com/original/springer-static/image/chp%3A10.1007%2F978-1-4614-

3794-9_13/MediaObjects/190914_1_En_13_Fig7_HTML.gif



Blood supply of larynx



Innervation of the larynx

https://image.slidesharecdn.com/larynxdr-160202061657/95/larynx-anatomy-58-

638.jpg?cb=1486992861

https://s3.amazonaws.com/classconnection/462/flashcards/8819462/png/screen_shot_2015-11-

19_at_52237_pm-1512245E08927CF152D-thumb400.png

Galenus’ anastomosis

between inferior laryngeus

and superior



Speach

1. Voluntary voice production

2. Emotional vocalization

Speach production

- energy for speach: pulmonary expiration – sufficient pressure is generated beneath the

vocal folds

- at the onset of phonation during an expiration true vocal cords are adducted

- lateral cricoarytenoids and interarytenoids close the glottis completely

or to a linear chink

- vocal cords are also tensed - important for vibration

- subglottal pressure is increasing

- muscular force is no longer enough to resist the rising pressure

- vocal cords are forced to open a little

- larynx is simply chopping the column of air into series of segments - vibration

Aerodynamic-myoelastic theory does not explain how vocal fold vibration is sustained


